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Since President Uncoln signed I 
tho Homestead Act, about 275.-
000.000 acres of federal land 
have been transferred to settlers.

It's Not Hew Little 
You Eat, But What!

Foi

'T LOSE 
YOUR VOTE/

  Cast your ballot for these Nationally Famous 
Nominees for your Patronage and you're sura to 
be satisfied with their services. We'll guarantee 
you'll re-elect them for many terms to follow 
jusi as so many other "voters" have done.

VOTE FOR ALL
ARROW SHIRTS and TIES
WORSTED-TEX MEN'S SUITS
JARMAN SHOES FOR MEN
HART. SHAFFNER and MARX CLOTHES
JOHN B. STETSON HATS

X
X
X
X
X  

B.V.D. UNDERWEAR and PAJAMAS , X
BIG YANK WORK CLOTHES | X
FLORSHEIM SHOES
RED GOOSE SHOES Tor Children
HOLtPROOF HOSIERY
HHOENIX HOSIERY
UOSSARO FOUNDATION GARMENTS

X
X
X
X
X

JOLKNt and PARIS FASHION SHOES 1 X
KAYSER LINGERIE
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES
ROPER GAS STOVES
ALEXANDER SMITH RUGS and CARPETS
PHILCO RADIOS
And Many Other Famous Names 
in Top Quality Merchandise

l X
X

r*
X

i X

! x
  You'll find them all at Sam Levy's Department 
Store, and you'll make no mistake in placing your 
confidence with such nationally recognized leaders.

DEPARTMENT STORE
1307-1313 SARTORI AVENUE PHONE 121-W 

TORRANCE

O NE-THIRD of America is 
overweight, according to Dr.! 

William Engel, famous physician.) 
Dr. Engcl in May Cosmopolitan' 

takes the bugaboo out of dieting by 
assuring readers that it isn't how 
little they cat but what they eat 
Th;it many people would he better; 
off physically and mentally if they 
could lose some of their bulk is

ever, all too many such people are 
reluctant to do anything: about 
their condition simply because they 
do not understand the actual mean 
ing of diet. ! 

Diet should be a formula, not a 1 
fad, says Dr. Engel. If the need 
for it is occasioned by physical ill- i 
ness, then a diet should only be 
prescribed by a physician. In any 
event, whenever possible, it should 
be planned by someone who under 
stands food and knows the partic-
" ""  ""
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Enpol's admoniti 
milk, cream and 
diet. Their absen

green vegetable: 
yellow-pigmentec 
and baked potat

!! be Dr. 
ot to leav

al«
the chemical equivalents

with the

of fat.
European physicians call r 

Indigestion "the great Ac 
disease." Every class suffer 
it and few recognize the 
fact that it is the result use 
improper food.

Amaranths Plan 
All-Day Affair

Lomita Court, Order 
Amaranth, is holding a card 
parly Monday, April 8. at 1 p. m.| thom ,

Warm Winter, 
Lower Rates Cut 
S.C. Gas Bills

Mark Twain once said, "Ev- 
cryone talks about the weather, 
but nobody ever does anything 
about It."

However, the weather and the 
California Railroad Commission 
certainly did something about 
Southern Californians' gas bills 
this last winter.

Customers served by the 
Southern California Gas Com 
pany and Southern Cities Gas 
Company saved more than $2,- 
 100.000 on their bills during No 
vember, December, January and 
February, as compared with the 
same four months in the previ 
ous winter, according to G. W. 
Carbee, Southern Division man 
ager. Southern California Gas 
Company.

A large portion of this sav 
ing was attributable to the fact 
that these four consecutive 
months this winter were' the 
warmest winter months ever re 
corded by the United States

1 Weatlu Bur ill hi

uader on top tlianwen re frames which
le width ol1 her Jaw line. The high,
has iv nattering liavk fullness.

at Lomita hall. Dessert will be 
served and then tables set up 
for bridge, 500, pinochle and 
Chinese checkers. Mrs. Bertha 
Martin is chairman for the af-

At 7 p. m. Assistant Grand 
Lecturer Isabel Culp will meet 
with the members at the hall far 
for an hour of instruction and'than

If You Wear Kye Glasses Heed This Advice
T_rOW to he attractive and still 
1 1 wear eye glasses, was the 

press party recently 
given by a li-adinp Fifth Avenue 

.uty authority.
Few women realize that with 

glasses chosen to harmonize with 
leir face shape and skin tone, 
'ith a coiffure especially styled 
> detract from the glasses, and 
 ith proper make-up they can be

began reporting in 1877, and the | 
demand for gas, almost unl- j 
versally used in Southern Cali 
fornia for house heating, as well 
as for rooking on*! water heal- \ 
ing. WA-, substantially below the 
levels of the 1938-39 winter. Cus- I 
tomcr savings resulted from the j 

ept I warm weather accounted for ap- | 
| proximatcly $1,800,000. j 

The additional saving of ap- !
oximateiy $soo.oou is the di-

attractive in appearance 
men who do not wear

practice preceding the regular 
meeting.

glasses but should," stated

goes about straining her i
a perpetually tired 

nerous little face lines 
enrages a dowager's hui

Coofc ffie Universal Way

At the 
squar

party we w 
  face girl

told that

are more becoming than the se 
vere stylized coiffures.

One flattering coiffure had 
"front interest" a bustle of soft 
lull curls worn rather high on 
the forehead. The other hairdo 
had "back interest" and was 
called tho snood coiffure. It had 
a clever arrangement of soft full, 
sculptured curls over the tem 
ples, with the back hair combed 
out in a fluff to balance the eye 

| glasses on a thin face. 
Selecting Huts

Even hats were considered and 
Sally Victor presented some very 
flattering models. A rust-colored 
antelope had i 

with a cas

I reel sult of the lo

at the top thanglass
at the bottom t 
breadth of her face. The long 
faced girl looks better in round, 
large frames, as they help to fill 
out her face. The color of frames 
depends upon the individual skin 
tone and the only way to deter- 

line which is least conspicuous 
is to try on the various models.

The Modern Universal Gas Range
Converts every cooking chore from a time consuming 

task to a gay adventure with the treasure ol guaranteed 

success at the end of the cooking trail. Gone is the 

hiss, the bother, the worry and the toil formerly asso 

ciated with food preparation. New-found freedom ol 

time material savings in food and fuel plus the 

elimination of labor and drudgery, are a few of the 

many benefits that a Universal Gas Range brings to 

the home. A modern Universal is a wise investment 

In lasting cooking satisfaction and greater leisure.
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 ade of coq feath
ers falling softly down one side 
to the cheek. A casual hat of 
irown felt had a brim which 
wept up one side; In a dashing 
ine and was lined with turquoise 
mode which was flattering to 
he skin. For formal wear, she 

showed a cleverly draped turban

gas j
 ates ordered by the California I 
cgulatory body, which became I
 ffective during 1939. In a year
of noi mal temperatu
pstlmated 

lid
that these

INTEND 
TO WED

Roy H. Bryan. 19, of Lomita, | 
and Norma J. Carl, 16, of Wil-1 
mington, filed notice of intention j 
to marry this week. Bryan re- I 
sides at 2427 West 256th strict.

of blue civet which

Quite naturally care of the skin 
  as emphasized for attention is 
Irawn to the lace if you wear 

glasses. Keep your skin sn 
textured through daily care and 
by all means use a foundat 
cream or lotion beneath y< 
make-up. This helps to keep your", 
powder and rouge intact as you 

|put on and take off your specs! j 
Wear your rouge rather high! 

m your cheek bones to counter- j 
ict the shadows from your I 
cnses. Blend it well and use a I 
>it more than you would if you 
lid not wear glasses.

According to this authority, 
eye make-up is supremely im 
portant. Shadow on your lids

slantwise on the right side of the 
forehead while the left side was 
softened beautifully with gay 
fuchsia velvet flowers. The model 
wore flesh-colored framed glasses 
and they were hardly noticeable! |

RECORDS
COLUMBIA VOCALION

lOc and I5c
NATIONAL

Home Appliance Co.
II.MtltV M. AHHAMSON

"Friendly Cr.dit" 
1312 SARTORI AVENUE

should sily the
our iris, mascara should 
hasize the tips of your la 
not the whole length) and 
if tissue oil over your ey< 

dow helps tn make your 
glisten behind the lenses.

How to Dress Your I1:ili 
Two hi'ir styles, in the me

most becoming to goggle i 
By all means wear yoi 
softly :,nd for most faces it 
should be drawn back from the 
temples slightly to throw your

ue features into prominence.
ft full curls, or deep waves

hair

DAVID JACOBS
PHONE 86

PLUMBING and HEATING
TORRANCE 1324 CABRILLO

Harbor City Aid 
Group Holds Meet

Members of the Woman's Aid
of the Harbor City church met
Tuesday in the Girl Reserve
cabin on Ucllcporte. Methods of

using money to fulfill church
ledges were considered. As it
i not possible to hold large
ublic gatherings now to raise
.mds It was decided to start

"traveling banket."
Steve Lanovic offered the Aid

nd the church the use of a
vacant store building on Belle-
porte. an offer gratefully accept-
 d, and church services will be
leld there Sunday.

Delegates to the Sub-Central 
listrlct meeting of Federated 
Woman's Aid Societies will he 

. J. A. Boecker, Mrs. E. V 
«>, Mrs. M. Schatz, Mrs. J. 
Hobinson and Mrs. Mary 

les. The meeting will be held 
Friday in the new Methodist 
hurch at Santa Fe Springs.

General John J. Pershlng'H first 
military service was as a tteconi 
lieutenant of cavalry in the Art 
rona Indian campaign In 1885 
and 1886.

fYour idea, Henry? I was the 

one who suggested changing 

to a Gas Refrigerator!''

... because it freezes silently with

NO MOVING PARTS!
Uie* every year ue replacing 
other-type refrigenton with 
the ml) automatic refriger 
ator wboK freezing lynem 
baa uttkhtg to cause noiie, 
matting to wear. Come in and 
tec the Gai Refrigerator!

Permanent Silence
No Moving Parts
to Wear
Continued Low
Operating Cost
More Years of
Savings
Cas Company Service
Plenty of Ice Cubes
Modern Beauty and
Convenience

. . . and you can get

a Servel Electrolux

FOR 
AS 
LOW AS

A DAY   on easy 

Budget Terms'.

National Home Appliance Co.
IIAUUY A1WAMSON

1312 Sartori Avenue
"FiU-mlly Credit"

Phone 78

UNITED

Corner Sartorl & 
El Profito
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OUH SPECIALTY

HAND
CREAM

Guaranteed to

Rouoh Hand's

ASPIRIN
TIN 12 TIN Z.4

^
MN<StAS$&}\ %
PROTECT KH/R«p I \ R
aroTROM Hi I \i^<|'.

8c

KTROLFUM 
iSLJfUy

WORLDS LOWEST PRICED

IRON CORK

t aiK TAPS

iMSTMfl

IOO.K WHAT YOU SAVC

\IAVORIS-.•

2 FUu. 50c 
Bottlei

Both for Only

40'

MEMOWE

-ftr THESE Values f
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